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Free Flights Promolion Ends in Disaster

The Floover corrpany's attempts to sell more vacuum cleaners by offering an incentive

ol lree flights has become a legerdary disaster in the field of sdles promotions. An

examiDation ofthe case is useful for highlighting some ofthe problems ofplanning.

inplementing, and moniloring sales promotions.

During the ezuly 1990s, Hoover was faoed with a pedod of cconomic recessioll in

which discrelionar,v expenditure or1 consumer durables was held back. ln these

conditions, most vacuum sales \!ere rgplacements lor worn out machines or lirst-time

buys lbr people setling up Liome. Ihe challcnge was to increase the sales of machines

bought to upgrado existing equipmenl.

]te company came up rvith the idea ol offering free airiine tickets to America for

anybody buying one of its vacuum cleaners. i'or many peopLe, a holiday in fte IISA

may have been perceived as an unrlecessary and unaflordable luxury during a period

ol recession, but one that might be justificd if it came free \.vith the purchase of an

'essential' vacuum cleaner'.

lhe immediate resul1 of the sales promotion was to boost the company's sales of

vacuum cleaners to more than double the lcvsi of the prcvious;lear. So lar so good,

but then serious problems set in. The hrst problem occuned whgn Hoover codd not

satisfy demand for its vacuum cleaners and had to resort to payiDg its staff oveflime

rates of pay in order to increase supply. tt should be remembercd thal lhe initial

obiective of the Fromotion \ ras to utilize exisling sparc capacity ratllel than adding to



thar c.pilcit). l hc corrrpany had carr-ied out insutllcienl researoh prior to launchingitt

incentive. llad i1 .lone so, it may havc reaohed lllc conclusion thar thc incenlire[ltl

loo generous and likely to crcate more demand than the company oould cope lrith.

A seconcl problcn occurre.l alurirg subsequent per-ii.rcls $hen sales lell to belo$ thttr

pre-incenlive letcis. MrLn) pcoplc had sirnpll blonght lblrvard Lhcil purchasc oll

\'ocuLLr! clcrncr. \\iolsc slill. nrrnv people had boughl their cleancr simpl! togellh

liee tickets, which at 170 lbl a cleancr \rlth a liee !250 ticliel made sense. These peo1i

liequentl)' disposcd ol their clel]nor as they had no need lor it. Iirc classified adsol

man) local ncwsprlpers containcd many adlcrls 1br nearly ne\r, uLiused raqun

clcancrs at discourted plicc-s and this l'ur'lhcr dcfressed sdles ol c$ machines rti

the sales promotion had corlc to an end.

A rl,irJ.,nd m,, c\.r.^!t p rl.,cm.\'c ttt^d r'rerr'.rtr,:.tLnrbc_.,'l t.t (t e0 t

r.i lr'.\'ri:brr ,or,l'.r.. \ jrl('p.'nr',rcr'r'ch.,d rr.ll '.,'.''In'r,n.r]
l

r.rl....r'cl ..r'I r.l'\\., "-r l.r,,r, \'r.r. r.c l,rF"r J ,re. 0rfi

inccntires aclualh given a\\a] can \\'ipc out the Lrellelits atisirlg lionl ircleased!d$

tr rl-,. (-.(.'1".\. r lr:r I i:, r'ieJ -.rt tr Llfi.', r p (-lcil'll!.1 l . :.rl(. pro .0 L!

ordcr to irssass tirc !il(cl) lake-Lrp railc and \\'as surprised b,r'thc aclllal lake{f rti{i

subsequcnll,y ooculle(i. irr iLl altcntpr lo coulr'ol cosls, th!- conlpcn! beca le n0l0ri0J

ibr ils aLtenpts to 'suppr.:ss' tirke-up of licc ilights. Many claimants complainedllld
l

'.lLphoneli.r('\,rr..L'r't.,nl t' \'arC.ulrcr' h<1 Jrol,ttl .urrflr. n:r..col{

tl ( r ru.r rl-rlr.rc.i\. lli rl. nu ribl. 'r !\f,. lruolle. tn:rt cla'm:'rr lrum hr'lf

er.t,,. l rEl.Lh s.f. or'\,'lrc.J fill r' ccnrrti..g Lor 5.'l'Jr .r.r ,J o. d]

(co,':rnJ ,'rl t'le .d | ' lrr'cr I r ,r".r. .lolr( rr.lL.c ll,. 'lir \ li\e -t

'cr.rli ll.< (a.i. r. r|,i!!hrei .\\'. Jliu..rag(Irll e 'l. l'r d..f
hlulrlr r,s c.r.,l l' Jr,,lJ.L' c'\rtl J prr.ci'trn.t.rl l i.,'Lrr rt\( ).:.1..rl.L l'1( I
dcl-rcl<.rh<lloo\rrlloli.l.r\ Pr..'rrcCroul.con.rnt'\'Jlu \'..n r"i''.rJ cn.'ri

the colhlarj'.

Ihe liee ilights pronotion elentually cosl l-looler a repo ed !37 miLllfii

redcnrption charges, \ithout bringing about any long-tern gro\\th in sales \lil



aplropiate pre-testing t]lese costs could have been loreseen Worse slill' the

company's brand image lia<l been tamished in a wa) thal \aould take many 
'vears-if

e\et-lo rccover fronl.

Questions

i. Illustrate the marketing oommunicotion in consumer behaviour'

(Marks 04)

ii Whtt arc lhe inherent problems lor a compan'_v such as Iloovcr iu assessing the

cllectiveness of soles pronotion acli!ity?

(Marks 06)

iii. Briefly discuss the impoftance ofMarketing Research'

(Marhs 06)

r\,. ldentily a progranme ofresearch that Floo\'er could have LLndertakcn in ordel

ro avoicl the costly failule ofits frce llights promolion

(Marks 06)

r. Explain altemative nrethods ofpromotion tlul might have been more suitable

to dchiele Lloovcrs objectile ol utilizing spare capaclly during a period of

cconomic r-eccssion'l

(NIarks 06)

(Total28 Marks)

a:anslher I'cdrnil1g is a process lhal evohes and changes as consunels qcouirr

knov, ledge. I)iscuss the elcments ol coltsumer leunlng
(Marks 04)

'llatketets cdn use lechnoloP)'lo inprLDe (u$omd retentk)n 4 d enltan@ their

bonds vilh cLtslomefi ' Exprcss your viervs with tlis stirlement'

(Marks 06)

(Marks 08)

(Total 18 X{arks)

iii) Distinguish the rolcs of cxtrirtsic a:Td intrinsic cues ln the perceived quality o1'(a)

soit driLrk, (b) reslaurants, (c) snartphones and (d) gladuale educafion



Q3. D 'Gree consumels are attrdctiw ptospec^.fbt many products dntl mokele$

targeting lhem'. Appraise the gteen consumels-

(Marlo

Describe peNonality trait theory. Provide examples to support tlis lheory.

that the)| hdw been buying rcpcateclly .tnd hd|c been setisfied,,rith'.
chaftrcleristics of attitudes and the functions of attitLldes.

(Torall8

i0

iii) 'Consumen olte Jbrm positi'e d iludes towar.k fieb items Ltnder the Mne

Q4. i)

ii)

llxamine Google's role in advenising online.

Demonstrale ho\,! the principles ol(a) classical condilioning and (b) i

condllio[ing be applied to the develop ert ofnarketing stmtegies?

LIow can marketcN use social networks, brand comtrunities. and u'eblogsto

locale ne\y customers and tuget them?

llr )

(Total18

Q5, D

iD

Explain how to identif global narkcting oppoltunitics

'lhete are s(,terdl 'batrie$' thut oflict the accur:aq, y,ith v)hich

intarprel messagcs. l'he nost prominent once are selecti|e erfa$nN

pslchobgicol ,?olse'. Relate seleotive exposwe and psychologicaL noist

examples-

(Mrdo

iii) 'Atlering consumer aftitude is un impilant narketin!: strateg))'. Briell!
the primary strategies fo| changing consuners' attitudes.

(

(l orall8


